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Cycas mficronesfica  was  tthe  mostt  abundantt 

arborescentt specfies fin Guam’s forestts fin 2002 (Donnegan 

ett al. 2004).  Att tthatt fime, no finvasfive herbfivore specfies 

had  been  fidenfified  (Image  1A).    The  specfies  range 

spans  tthree  fisland  groups  and  four  polfifical  enfifies, 

and fis locally known as ‘fadang’ (Unfitted Sttattes Terrfittory 

of  Guam  and  Unfitted  Sttattes  Commonwealtth  of  tthe 

Nortthern  Marfiana  Islands),  ‘falfir’  (Federatted  Sttattes 

of  Mficronesfia),  or  ‘remfiang’  (Republfic  of  Palau).    Thfis 

specfies  fis  one  of  almostt  350  descrfibed  exttantt  cycad 

Absttractt: Matture Cycas mficronesfica ttrees were among tthe forestt ttrees 
tthatt  were  desfined  tto  be  removed  from  a  2012  consttrucfion  sfitte  fin 
nortthern Guam.  Fortty-nfine of tthese ttrees were cutt att tthe base and 
ttransportted  tto  nursery  condfifions  tto  dettermfine  fif  advenfifious  roott 
developmentt  could  be  sfimulatted  as  a  means  of  savfing  tthe  ttrees.  
Fungficfide and auxfin were applfied tto tthe base of each sttem, and perlfitte 
was  used  as  tthe  conttafiner  medfium.    A  nursery  mafinttafined  by  an 
experfienced cycad horficultturfistt yfielded 41% survfival, butt half of tthe 
rootted  plantts  exhfibfitted  severe  sttem  dfieback.    A  nursery  mafinttafined 
by  general  plantt  nursery  specfialfistts  wfitthoutt  cycad  experfience 
resultted  fin  100%  morttalfitty.    If  numerous  caveatts  are  acknowledged, 
whole-ttree  sttem  cufings  may  yfield  moderatte  success  for  savfing C. 
mficronesfica  ttrees  from  consttrucfion  sfittes  when  adequatte  resources 
are approprfiatted tto supportt tthe nursery phase wfitth experfienced cycad 
bfiologfistts. 

Keywords:  Adapfive  managementt, Aulacaspfis  yasumattsufi, 
conservafion  genefics,  cycad, Rhyzobfius  lophantthae. 

specfies (Calonje ett al. 2017).  The cycad-specfific armored 

scale Aulacaspfis yasumattsufi  Takagfi  finvaded  Guam  fin 

2003 (Marler 2012), and finfesttafions of tthe finsectt have 

combfined wfitth otther tthreatts tto cause wfidespread deatth 

of  tthe  plantt  populafion  (Marler  &  Lawrence  2012).  

Cycas mficronesfica was Red-Lfistted as Endangered fin 2006 

by  tthe  Intternafional  Unfion  for  Conservafion  of  Natture 

(IUCN)  due  tto  tthe  acutte,  rapfid  declfine  fin  populafion 

(Marler ett al. 2010).

The  preparafion  of  a  nortthern  Guam  consttrucfion 

sfitte  fin  2012  fincluded  tthe  removal  of  numerous  large 

C. mficronesfica  ttrees  as  a  componentt  of  ongofing 

envfironmenttal  resource  mfifigafion  measures.  The 

prottocols avafilable tto remove and ttransplantt tthe ttrees 

were consttrafined by ttwo fissues.  Ffirstt, due tto tthe dangers 

from  tthe  unexploded  ordnance  tthatt  has  persfistted 

on  Guam  sfince  World  War  II,  any  acfivfitty  tthatt  breaks 

tthe  surface  of  tthe  sofil  on  lands  tthatt  are  under  federal 

jurfisdficfion  requfires  costtly  clearance  by  ordnance 

specfialfistts.    Second,  tthe  severely  lfimfitted  budgett  was 

finsuficfientt tto cover tthe costts of tthe ordnance clearance 

or  tthe  labor  and  equfipmentt  requfired  tto  excavatte  tthe 

exfisfing  roott  systtems  for  ttradfifional  ttree  ttransplanfing 

prottocols.    Therefore,  an  adapfive  managementt 

projectt  was  enactted  tto  dettermfine  fif  advenfifious  roott 
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development could occur on whole-tree cuttings such 
that the approach could be used to rescue C. micronesica 
trees from future construction sites. 

Large, healthy cycad plants respond well to 
traditional transplanting procedures where extraction 
of the existing zygotic roots is possible (Haynes 2012).  
Additionally, Cycas L. species produce adventitious 
lateral stems (Stopes 1910; Norstog & Nicholls 1997), 
and adventitious roots are often fostered on these 
“pups” in successful asexual propagation protocols.  
However, we are unaware of a case where whole-tree 
cuttings were used as cycad propagules for a large-scale 
asexual propagation project.  Moreover, general health 
of the population in 2012 was severely compromised 
due to years of invasive species infestations (Image 
1B).  Propagation successes based on healthy trees 
may not be possible where the propagules are derived 
from unhealthy trees.  Our objective was to assess 
the feasibility of using whole-tree cuttings to develop 
adventitious roots in attempts to rescue unhealthy mature 
C. micronesica trees from future construction sites.  

Materials and Methods
In situ operations

A ladder was used to access the apical portion 
of each of 49 trees located in northern Guam.  All 
epiphytes, debris, termite nests, and other non-cycad 
materials were removed by hand, and all cycad leaves 
were removed with hand shears.  A chainsaw was used 
to saw the full-tree specimens.  As the actual cutting 
of specimens commenced, internal cavities or decay 
became evident in a majority of the specimens (Image 
1C).  For each of those trees, sequential cuts were made 
toward the stem apex until a contiguous cross section 
was reached with no internal cavity or discoloration 
of the pith and cortex tissues (Image 1D).  The cut 
surfaces of each stem were sealed with tree sealant and 
each specimen was covered with shade cloth to avoid 
direct sun exposure.  Trucks were used to transport 
the specimens to the University of Guam for nursery 
preparation. 

Nursery operations
All nursery procedures were conducted under 

50% shade cloth in open-air nurseries.  Each stem 
was cleaned with pressurized water to reduce the 
likelihood of persistent pathogens.  The entire specimen 
was sprayed with an insect growth regulator solution 
(11.23% pyriproxyfen) to control any surface armored 
scale infestations.  The final stem cut in the nursery was 
made approximately 10cm from the original field cut.  

This was done to remove the basal portion of each stem 
with a fresh cut because this portion may have been 
subjected to inadvertent damage during the transport 
operations.  Most specimens revealed more internal 
decay of pith or cortex tissue when this cut was made.  
Therefore, sequential cuts toward the apex were made 
until contiguous healthy tissue was reached. 

The cut stem surface was allowed to air-dry, then 
it was covered with tree sealant and allowed to dry 
again. The sealant limited water loss and acted as a 
prophylactic against possible pathogens in the rooting 
medium. The 40–45 cm basal portion of each stem 
was inserted into a 10% bleach solution and held for a 
minimum of one minute.  A slurry of fungicide (82.5% 
tetrachloroisophthalonitrile) and rooting hormone 
(0.3% indole-3-butyric acid) was painted on the basal 
30-cm of each stem. 

A 15-cm layer of porous volcanic rock was placed 
in the bottom of each container to ensure adequate 
aeration below the stem (Image 2A).  This layer of 
volcanic rock also disallowed any compression of the 

Image 1. (A) High density populations of healthy Cycas micronesica 
trees existed on Guam until the invasion of several invasive 
herbivores. (B) Tree health has declined following several years of 
pressure from the invasive species. (C) Large stem cuttings obtained 
in 2012 revealed widespread internal decay. (D) Sequential cuts 
were made toward the apex of the stems until healthy stem tissue 
was exposed.  © Thomas Marler.
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container medium under the weight of the trees.  A 
double layer of nylon window screen was placed on 
top of the volcanic rock to pad the stem base and to 
ensure the perlite-rooting medium could not erode into 
the rock layer.  The prepared stem section was gently 
placed on top of the nylon screen and held in place while 
three wires were sleeved around the apical portion of 
the plant then tethered to anchors at approximately 120 
degree intervals such that they served as guy wires to 
hold the stem in place.  A composite of 50% perlite and 
50% sandblasting sand was placed around each stem to 

8–10 cm depth above the screen.  The remainder of the 
container was filled in with perlite (Image 2A).

One nursery contained 34 plants and was managed 
and maintained by experienced cycad specialists (Image 
2B).  The plants averaged 88cm in height with 17cm 
basal diameter.  A second nursery contained 15 plants 
and was managed by general forestry nursery specialists. 
The plants averaged 107cm in height with 16cm basal 
diameter.

Image 2. (A) Large Cycas micronesica stems were rooted in large containers, which ensured adequate aeration surrounding the stem. (B) Appearance 
of a nursery in which large stems were treated and managed to form adventitious roots, 12 June 2012. (C) Successfully propagated mature stem 
planted in the University of Guam campus being supported exclusively by an adventitious root system, 06 February 2017.  © Thomas Marler.
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Results
Several plants developed new leaves shortly 

after being added to the nursery.  These leaves were 
pruned from the plants to ensure stem water loss via 
transpiration did not increase prior to root formation.  
All of the plants in the nursery managed by general 
forestry specialists were unsuccessful in developing 
adventitious roots and died.  Within six months, 41% of 
the plants in the nursery managed by cycad specialists 
had successfully rooted and resumed stem growth.  Half 
of these plants exhibited severe stem dieback, then 
developed adventitious buds to resume stem growth.  
As sustained stem growth occurred, the surface of the 
container medium was top-dressed with screened field 
soil such that the large pores of the perlite were filled in 
with the field soil.  The mature stem sections supported 
by adventitious root systems (Image 2C) exhibited the 
appearance of several-year-old juvenile seedling plants 
supported by zygotic root systems. 

Discussion
Two ongoing developments illuminate the timeliness 

of this adaptive management research for Guam 
conservation efforts.  First, the 2012 project was 
conducted when C. micronesica was not protected by 
the United States Endangered Species Act.  But the 
species was listed as Threatened in November 2015 
(United States Fish & Wildlife Service 2015).  All future 
plant rescue operations will be constrained by federal 
research and collection rules and regulations.  Second, 
a large-scale military buildup has been in the planning 
stages for years (Marler & Moore 2011).  As the 
construction activities to support this military buildup 
increase, more greenspace will be destroyed and the 
most appropriate protocols for rescuing C. micronesica 
trees are urgently needed. 

The study also highlights an important international 
conservation agenda.  Cycads are the most threatened 
group of plants, with more than 63% of described taxa 
listed as threatened (Brummitt et al. 2015; Fragniere et 
al. 2015).  Published research on cycad horticulture and 
physiology has been inadequate (Cascasan & Marler 
2016) even though past reports have illuminated that 
efforts to cultivate cycads to advance conservation 
efforts are hindered by the lack of research (Norstog & 
Nicholls 1997; Donaldson 2003). Our study adds to this 
inadequately established literature.

Conservation applications
a. Rescuing native threatened trees from 

construction sites brings to light a need to understand 

genetic structuring of in situ forests. Indeed, genetic 
considerations are required for adequately managing 
native forest resources (Bozzano et al. 2014).  Guam’s 
cycad population is highly structured genetically with 
historical gene flow not occurring well among habitats 
(Cibrian-Jaramillo et al. 2010).  The benefits of conserving 
the genetics of the donor Guam sub-population by 
rescuing trees prior to destruction of greenspace is 
difficult to justify if the conservation project adulterates 
the genetics of a second recipient sub-population.  
Conservation funding agencies would benefit by 
retaining the services of a qualified ecologist to oversee 
large-scale transplant operations of threatened tree 
species to ensure genetic threats to the recipient sub-
populations are not perpetrated by the conservation 
project.

b. Perennial forest species in the Mariana Islands 
are equipped with traits that enable resilience to 
chronic pressures of tropical cyclones (Marler 2001).  
Experimental approaches were used to predict an 
increase in major structural damage of C. micronesica 
trees by tropical cyclones that would occur following the 
invasions of the exotic insect herbivores (Marler 2013).  
A tropical cyclone occurred in 2015, which tested this 
prediction, and confirmed an increase in major stem 
snapping or toppling occurred in exposed sites (Marler 
et al. 2016).  Rescuing a portion of these snapped or 
toppled trees following each tropical cyclone is possible 
using the protocols described in this case study.

c. Our collective experiences indicate that an increase 
in the percentage of successful adventitious rooting 
may occur in the nursery if smaller stem sections are 
harvested in the field.  While the ultimate transplants 
will be smaller in stature than transplants using the 
protocols described herein, the approach would save 
a more diverse segment of the gene pool from the 
donor sub-population.  This approach would also reduce 
harvesting costs, transportation costs, and minimize the 
need to cut off the internal stem decay sections at the 
nursery site. 

d. Another approach to reduce costs of the rescue 
attempts would be to bypass the nursery expenses and 
space requirements by transferring stem sections from 
the donor sub-population directly to the recipient sub-
population.  Research to pursue this approach may best 
focus on hygiene.  Use of sterilized soil at the bottom of 
the planting hole and perlite to surround the stem may 
mitigate pathogen pressures that tend to reduce asexual 
propagation success. 

e. No empirical methods have been employed 
to determine the means by which A. yasumatsui 
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infestations reduce health and ultimately kill a Cycas tree.  
A decline in non-structural carbohydrates is likely one of 
the mechanisms.  Our overall success when both nursery 
sites are considered was adventitious root formation 
on only 28% of the large stems.  The reduced internal 
carbohydrate pool may be responsible for the lack of 
success for a majority of the stems.  Excavating fewer 
trees with intact zygotic roots may be more successful 
in rescuing trees from construction sites than cutting 
off a larger number of stems then hoping to achieve 
successful adventitious root initiation.  This approach 
may also lead to greater long-term success considering 
Guam’s frequency of tropical cyclone damage.  For a 
range of species, trees with adventitious root systems 
suffer greater damage during tropical cyclones than 
trees with zygotic root systems.

f. The time that has elapsed since an invasion 
may influence many population traits of an invasive 
species (Yokomizo et al. 2017).  For restoration and 
conservation projects, adaptive management strategies 
should be formulated with caution when available 
data were obtained in the past.  The A. yasumatsui 
population immigrated into the study site in 2005 
(personal observations), and our C. micronesica stem 
adventitious rooting data were obtained seven years 
later.  Interpreting our results through the lens of 
context dependency mandates that these phenomena 
be considered.  For example, propagation of whole-tree 
C. micronesica stems from healthy trees exhibiting no 
signs of herbivory should be more efficacious than our 
28% success, because time since immigration would 
be zero.  Alternatively, propagation of stems from the 
same Guam sub-population in 2017 should be much less 
successful than the 28% from 2012, because time since 
immigration would be 12 years. 

g. Numerous biological control efforts have been 
implemented (Marler & Terry 2013; Moore et al. 2005).  
Annual mortality in Guam’s C. micronesica habitats has 
not declined despite establishment of the predator 
Rhyzobius lophanthae Blaisdell and an unidentified 
Arrhenophagus Aurivillius parasitoid as biological control 
agents of A. yasumatsui.  Continuing the pursuit of an 
effective biological control program for A. yasumatsui is 
arguably the most important endeavor for conserving 
C. micronesica. Indeed, a majority or all of the trees 
rescued from construction sites then transplanted to 
other sites will be killed by A. yasumatsui damage during 
the years after successful transplanting.  The funds that 
conservation agencies make available for tree rescue 
may be more successfully invested into expanding the 
biological program to manage the insular A. yasumatsui 

population.
In summary, success of adventitious root formation 

on large C. micronesica stems may be moderately 
successful, provided an experienced cycad horticulturist 
is involved in the nursery phase.  Large-scale 
transplanting of rescued C. micronesica trees from one 
sub-population may generate a conservation dilemma if 
contamination of the genetic integrity of the recipient 
sub-population is not considered.  The established biotic 
threats to the populations of this tree species persist 
throughout Guam, so most or all of the rescued C. 
micronesica trees from a construction site will die during 
the years following successful transplantation. Investing 
all available conservation funds into mitigating the 
persistent, ubiquitous threats would help conserve the 
species with more success than investing those funds 
into tree rescue projects. 
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